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FOOD SECURITY SECTOR – oPt 
May 3rd, 2018 - Minutes of Meeting-Gaza Strip - 

 
Date, venue: May 3rd, 10:00-12:00, MoA Training Center in Gaza Strip 

Facilitators:   Marco Ferloni, Nabil Abu Shammala 

Agenda: 1. MoA brief update about MoA projects 
2. Humanitarian Fund (HF) 1st standard allocation for 2018 
3. HRP-2017 FSS analysis by governorate 
4. Round table on current discussion – needs/priorities 
5. Gender Analysis presentation 
6. Advocacy issue 
7. Updates from working groups 
8. AoB 

 

 The meeting was opened by Marco Ferloni and Nabil Abu Shammalah from MoA, by welcoming 
all the participants including new comers from new organizations joining the meeting, and 
presenting the agenda of the meeting. 

1. MoA brief update about MoA projects: 

 MoA gives a focus on the improvement of food quality as well as the use of solar energy in 
agriculture especially for the poultry farms. MoA is working with FAO on two major 
programmes (on water scarcity, renewable energy, food safety, value chain approach to 
mention a few items), for a combined value of approximately $10m, and will start soon a 
review of needs and priorities for the agricultural sector. 

 MoA is working with MAAN to prepare a plan for the second phase of the ministry’s 
development plan of the border area (so called ARA). 

 The wastewater treatment comes on the top priorities of the MoA. The ‘INGEST” project will 
treat the waste water and re-inject it in the aquifer through recovery wells. These waters will 
be ready to use for irrigation. It is expected that the project will provide five million cubic 
meters every year, and MoA will set a plan for the best use of such quantity of water to irrigate 
agricultural lands. 

2. Humanitarian Fund (HF) 1st standard allocation for 2018: 

 The 1st standard allocation launched by the humanitarian fund of OCHA recognized WASH, 
Shelter and Protection clusters to receive the allocated $3.9m. In this regard, the FSS team 
reported that the HF management explained the exclusion of FSS projects based on the fact 
that they were largely funded through previous calls, and that there are FSS projects still under 
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implementation. 
FSS partners expressed their concerns, hoping that the exclusion of FSS projects will not be the 
case for the next round of funds. 

 Concerns from some FSS partners about the exclusion of FSS from this round of the HF fund, 
with hopes of not being in the same situation in the coming rounds in 2018. 

 Another reserve fund of $2.2m went to meet the needs of health cluster in Gaza Strip to support 
emergency response due to the large number of injured people from the “Great March of 
Return”. 

3. HRP-2017 FSS analysis by governorate: 

 The FSS conducted the analysis of HRP-2017 fund by governorate. 

 51.5% out of $299m initially requested, were funded for FSS in West Bank and Gaza 
Strip. Most of the funds  were allocated to direct access to food (77%), while a huge 
funding gaps are reported for livelihood support (91%) and cash-based projects (66%). 

 74% of the funds went to Gaza Strip, 24% for West Bank, and the 1% went for both 
Gaza and West Bank joint projects. 

 The presentation with full details can be found at the following link: HRP 2017 funding 
by governorates 

4. Round table on current discussion – needs/priorities: 

 Discussion took place about the current situation deterioration in livelihoods and analysing the 
causes and effects of it, in order to identify the gaps and prioritize the needs. 

 The salary cut for civil servants has been noted as one of the most relevant issues having a 
negative impact on the affected HHs, as well as on the overall economy in Gaza Strip.  
Partners noted that the relevance of salary cuts is making even employed people more 
vulnerable, and at risk of food insecurity. This, compounded with the expected reduction of 
assistance to direct access to food due to funds shortfall in the coming months, will further 
increases the risk of worsening the overall level of food insecurity. 

 UNRWA fund crisis is another burning issue identified. Funds required to undertake the food 
assistant cycle for the third quarter are not secured yet. UNRWA is being clearly communicating 
their willingness of continuing assisting current beneficiaries according to the needs assessed 
and the level of standard provided so far. The funding shortfall is having impact on UNRWA 
structure/staffing too. 

5. Gender Analysis presentation: 

The FSS gender focal point from PARC started illustrating part of the work done by PARC, including 
the release of papers also dealing with women participation and empowerment. The FSS team 
continued with a briefing related to the undergoing Gender Socio-economic Analysis:  

 Based on the fact that every disaster represents a starting point for the Build Back Better (BBB) 
approach, PARC has developed a vision for the reconstruction of the agricultural sector. The 
vision is based on main three elements, disaster risk reduction (DRR), community recovery and, 
effective implementation.  

 Four policy papers were developed focusing on these elements to recover the agricultural 
sector and the reconstruction process, based on the BBB approach. The policy papers focused 

http://fscluster.org/state-of-palestine/document/hrp-2017-fss-analysis-governorate
http://fscluster.org/state-of-palestine/document/hrp-2017-fss-analysis-governorate
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on five issues: recovery and reconstruction from rights-based perspective, women participation 
and empowerment, agricultural biodiversity at the macro and micro levels, and promote 
sustainable environmental practices for water resources. 

 Under the policy paper for women participation and empowerment, three main constrains 
were identified that restrict women work in agriculture. This includes access to livelihoods, lack 
of technology and technicalities, and ownership. 

 The FSS hired a gender specialist to carry out a gender analysis covering both West Bank and 
Gaza Strip with recommendations for gender mainstreaming and women empowerment in 
rural agriculture. The consultant will analyze the role of women and their struggling in rural 
agriculture contexts. 

 The starting point is represented by consultations with key stakeholders and informants to 
identify communities’ representative of different farming and agri-food systems and 
production patterns, and differences within these communities. She will also conduct 
qualitative field assessment in the main representative communities identified to validate and 
complement the information on gender assigned roles. 

 

6. Advocacy issues: 

 Following the efforts of review and renew the FSS advocacy focal points, PUI, UAWC and MAAN 
agreed to act as a task force group to tackle the advocacy issues related to the food security 
and livelihoods situation in Gaza Strip. 

 The three focal points met and agreed to issue a statement on the livelihoods of farmers and 
households whom their lands and properties are in or beyond the ARA, as well as households 
living in the ARA and beyond. 

 The three focal points will communicate and coordinate with MoA and PNGO to agree on 
common messaging. 

 Once it is finalized, the statement will be shared with the FSS partners in order to endorse and 
release. 

7. Updates from working groups 

 Cash Programming Working Group (CPWG): 

 Online Survey 

 The CPWG lead by Action Against Hunger developed a rapid survey about cash 
modalities in Gaza Strip. The survey aims to: 

1) Map and have a clear understanding of the different cash modalities 
implemented by different stakeholders. 

2) To harmonize tools used in order to have better interventions, good practices 
and effective coordination for creating consensus on the work procedures 
and standards. 

 The survey was developed and launched online. All collected information will be 
analyzed and the final report will be shared with the FSS members. 

 Training on Protection in Cash-Based Interventions 
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 Being the lead of the CPWG, Action Against Hunger invited the group members for 
this workshop in order to support CPWG in Gaza in maximizing benefits and 
minimizing risks in Cash-Based Interventions (CBIs). The participatory approach has 
been based on the Guide for Protection in Cash-based Interventions developed by 
the Women’s Refugee Commission (WRC) and the (UNHCR), and funded by ECHO-
ERC. 

 The workshop concluded the following: 

1) It is important to emphasize that cash is an assistance modality, and actors 
should be cautious to equate CBIs alone with a “social protection strategy.” 

2) Cash should be considered a tool within a broader protection approach. 
Addressing longer-term causes of vulnerability often requires longer-term 
programming, as well as structural changes and complementary initiatives. 

3) Cash or vouchers alone cannot address root causes of protection with 
individuals, communities, or structural/ institutional issues. 

 Emergency Planning & Food Assistance Working Groups (EPWG & FAWG): 

 A simulation exercise (SIMEX) was conducted early in March to test the preparedness 
of the inter-cluster coordination group to respond to emergencies. FSS and Oxfam as 
the EPWG participated in this exercise. 

 A joint meeting between EPWG and FAWG followed the SIMEX to provide feedback 
on Simulation and present capacity sheet of EPWG and other FSS partners. 

 WFP and UNRWA presented their capacity and plans to intervene during crisis and 
clarified that there is an agreement of standards implementation procedures (SIPs) 
between WFP and UNRWA to be put in place in time of crisis. 

 The MoSD clarified its role in emergency and how they will at with the other actors in 
time of crisis. 

 The FAWG presented the matrix of ‘Capacity partners’ showing the expected response 
of FSS partner to provide food and cash assistance to affected people and displaced 
households during emergencies. 

 Initial discussion on Standards of Procedures (SoPs) for response outside of DES need 
to be developed to set these SoPs in the real time of emergency. 

 A follow up meeting will be conducted on the 7th of May. 

  

List of Participants: 
 

No Name Organization 

Gaza Strip 

1.  Marco Ferloni FSS 

2.  Anas Musallam FSS 

3.  Nabil Abu Shammala MoA 

4.  Samah Abdel-Rahman UNRWA 

5.  Muneer Murtaja PUI 
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6.  Nida’a Abu Al-Atta PARC 

7.  Ali Derbashi ESDC 

8.  Aisha Salem ESDC 

9.  Muhsen Abu Ramadan ACAD 

10.  Riayd Junainah PHG 

11.  Azzam Farhat Al-Mawassi 

12.  Ibraheem Mezyed FAFD 

13.  Mohammed Sabe’ CHF-GC 

14.  Rana Saqer CHF-GC 

15.  Yaser Toshtash Action Aid 

16.  Maha Al-Masri RWDS 

17.  Dua’a Shehada RWDS 

18.  Abdallah Al-Farra Al-Nakheel 

19.  Wesam Shawa Action Against Hunger 

20.  Eman Hamam MoA 

21.  Ala’a Dakka MoA 

END 


